Saint John the Baptist
Roman Catholic Church
An Apostolate of the Priestly
Fraternity of St. Peter

Fr. Joseph Orlowski, FSSP
106 Pin Oak Dr.
Cabot, AR 72023
Phone: (501) 941-1566
Emergency #:(501) 551-0269
(email) info@arkansaslatinmass.com
Facebook: St. John the Baptist Latin
Mass Community
Website: www.arkansaslatinMass.com

Mass Schedule:

Sunday: 8am & 10:45am
Everyday except Fridays: 8am
Fridays: 6:30pm
Third Wednesdays: 8am &
6:30pm
Holy Days: 8am & 6:30pm
Adoration after Mass:
First Fridays & Third
Wednesdays.
Confession offered 30 min. before
all Masses or by appointment

Weddings: Please inquire 6 months
prior to intended date.
Schola: Sunday 9:45am
Choir: Sundays 10:15am and after
10:45 AM Mass
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Liturgical Calendar and Mass Intentions
Sun. July 2
8:00 am
10:45 am
Mon. July 3
8:00 am
Tues. July 4
(Unscheduled Mass)

Wed. July 5
(Unscheduled Mass)

Thurs. July 6
(Unscheduled Mass)

Fri. July 7
6:30pm
Sat. July 8
8:00am
Sun. July 9
8:00 am
10:45 am

4th Sunday After Pentecost (2nd cl.)
Pro Populo
External Solemnity of Visitation (2nd cl.)
Philomena Elsinger
St. Irenaeus(3rd cl.)
Barbara Larson +
Feria (4th cl.)
Isadore Sonnier +
St. Anthony Marie Zaccariah (3rd cl.)
Barbara Larson +
Feria (4th cl.)
Barbara Larson +
SS. Cyril & Methodius (3rd cl.)
Angelo & Anne Greco +; Robert & Mary Rice+
St. Elizabeth of Portugal (3rd cl.)
Stephonie Bradbury +
5th Sunday After Pentecost (2nd cl.)
Emilie Crimmins
Pro Populo

WELCOME visitors! At the traditional Mass, Holy Communion is received
on the tongue, and kneeling, if possible. There is no need to respond
‘Amen’. Chapel veils are available to borrow in the foyer of the church. If
you would like to register to join the community, fill out a census form,
found in the back of the church, and turn in to the priest.
By the Numbers: For the Week of June 18th, 2017
Sunday Mass: Attendance: 8:00am: 62, 10:45 am: 155, Total: 217
Collections: Regular Collection: $2,982.00,
Special Collection: $160.00, Total: $3,142.00
Proper for Today’s Mass: The proper for the 4th Sunday after Pentecost begins on
page 328. The Bishop has given permission for us to have a Mass for the feast of
the Visitation which will be at 10:45am. The proper is here in the Bulletin.

Next Sunday Collection is Peter Pence for the Holy Land.

First Friday Adoration: Masses Tue.-Thurs. cancelled, but Fr. Saguto will be
here for First Friday Mass and Adoration and through till next Sunday.

Long-term Volunteer for the FSSP Apostolate in Guadalajara, Mexico is
being sought beginning late August. Please see the bulletin board.
Gatherings after both Sunday Masses: All are welcome after the Sunday
Masses. We will serve coffee after every Sunday Mass.
Priest’s Assignments: This is Fr. Orlowski’s last Sunday at the parish. Fr.
McCambridge is scheduled to take his new assignment here, Sunday July 16. On
the Sunday in between Fr. Saguto will cover the Sunday Masses.
For the living: Gerald Kirk (health), Linda Barry (health), June Gardner (health),
The Kozlowski Family, Jolanta Widuch, Crawford Family, Peter Orlowski Family,
Penny Witter (health), Gerald Spencer (health), Leonard Bradberry (health).
And for the dead: Mary Cavin, John Andrew Makovec, Sue Whitehead, Janet
Sorrels, David Crockett, Shawn Trusty, Donald Greer, Gail Brooks, Patrick W.
Kordsmeier, Scott Shiplett, James Steven Moore, Vergie Crimmins, Bill Barry,
John Tully, Ron Prince, Lenora Price, Dorothy Lochner, Myrtle Powers, BillyJoe Campbell, James Honeycutt, Sandra Friedl, Isadore L. Sonnier, Jean Murry,
Bonnie McDonald, Marie Honeycutt, Catherine Sparks, Carolyn Bruich, Earl
Bradberry, Fr. Venantius Preske, Joseph Max Bulmanski, Rachel Taylor, Betty-Jo
Clayton, Bunny Hart.
Proper for the Visitation of the Blessed Virgin Mary (Ordinary 570)
Introit Hail, holy Mother, thou who didst
bring forth the King Who rules Heaven and
puerpera Regem: qui coelum terrámque
regit in sæculórum. Ps. 44, 2. Eructávit cor earth for ever and ever. Ps. My heart hath
uttered a good word: I speak my works to the
meum verbum bonum: dico ego opera
mea Regi. V. Gloria Patri.
King. V. Glory be to the Father.
Collect FÁMULIS tuis, quæsumus,
Collect Bestow unto Thy servants, we beseech
Dómine, coeléstis grátiæ munus impertíre: Thee, O Lord, the gift of Heavenly grace, that
ut, quibus beátæ Vírginis partus éxstitit
to us, to whom the childbearing of the Blessed
salútis exórdium: Visitatiónis ejus votiva
Virgin hath been the beginning of salvation,
solémnitas, pacis tríbuat incrémentum. Per the votive solemnity of her Visitation may
Dominum.
bring an increase of peace.
Epistle Canticle 2: 8-14 ECCE iste venit
Epistle Canticle 2: 8-14 Behold He cometh,
sáliens in móntibus, transíliens colles:
leaping upon the mountains, skipping over the
símilis est diléctus meus cápreæ,
hills. My beloved is like a roe or a young hart.
hinnulóque cervórum. En ipse stat post
Behold He standeth behind our wall; looking
paríetem nostrum, respíciens per
through the windows, looking through the
fenéstras, prospíciens per cancéllos. En
lattices. Behold, my beloved speaketh to me,
diléctus meuslóquitur mihi: Surge,
Arise, make haste, My love, my dove,my
própera, amica mea, colúmba mea,
beautiful one; and come. For winter is now

Introit SALVE, sancta Parens, eníxa

formósa mea, et veni. Jam enim hiems

tránsiit, imberábiit, et recéssit. Flores
apparuérunt in terra nostra, tempus
putatiónis advénit: vox túrturis audita, est
in terra nostra: ficus prótulit grossos suos:
vineæ floréntes dedérunt odórem suum.
Surge, amica mea, speciósa mea, et veni:
colúmba mea in foramínibus petræ, in
cavérna macériæ, osténde mihi fáciem
tuam, sonet vox tua in áuribus meis: vox
enim tua dulcis, et fácies tua decóra.

Graduale Benedícta et venerábilis es,

Virgo María: quæ sine tactu pudóris
invénta es Mater Salvatóris. V. Virgo, Dei
Génetrix, quem totus non capit orbis, in
tua se clausit víscera factus homo. Allelúia,
allelúia.
V. Felix es, sacra Virgo María, et omni
laude digníssima: quia ex te ortus est sol
iustítiæ, Christus, Deus noster. Allelúia.
Gospel Luc 1:39-47 In illo témpore:
Exsúrgens María ábiit in montána cum
festinatióne in civitátem Iuda: et intrávit in
domum Zacharíæ et salutávit Elísabeth. Et
factum est, ut audivit salutatiónem Maríæ
Elísabeth, exsultávit infans in útero eius: et
repléta est Spíritu Sancto Elísabeth, et
exclamávit voce magna et dixit: Benedícta
tu inter mulíeres, et benedíctus fructus
ventris tui. Et unde hoc mihi, ut véniat
Mater Dómini mei ad me? Ecce enim, ut
facta est vox salutatiónis tuæ in áuribus
meis, exsultávit in gáudio infans in útero
meo. Et beáta, quæ credidísti, quóniam
perficiéntur ea, quæ dicta sunt tibi a
Dómino. Et ait María: Magníficat ánima
mea Dóminum: et exsultávit spíritus meus
in Deo, salutári meo.
Secreta Unigéniti tui, Dómine, nobis
succúrrat humánitas: ut, qui, natus de
Vírgine, Matris integritátem non mínuit,
sed sacrávit; in Visitatiónis eius sollémniis,
nostris nos piáculis éxuens, oblatiónem
nostram tibi fáciat accéptam Iesus
Christus, Dóminus noster: Qui tecum…
Communio Beáta víscera Maríæ Vírginis,
quæ portavérunt ætérni Patris Fílium.
Postcommunio Súmpsimus, Dómine,
celebritátis ánnuæ votiva sacraménta:
præsta, quaesumus; ut et temporális vitæ
nobis remédia praebeant et ætérnæ. Per

past, the rain is over and gone, The flowers
have appeared in our land, the time of pruning
Is come, the voice of the turtle is heard in our
land: the fig-tree hath put forth her green figs,
the vines in flower yield their sweet smell.
Arise my love, my beautiful one; and come.
My dove in the clefts of the rock, in the
hollow places of the wall, show Me thy face,
let thy voice sound in My ear; for thy voice is
sweet, and thy face comely.
Gradual Blessed and venerable are you, O

Virgin Mary, who, without spot were found the
Mother of the Savior. V. O Virgin, Mother of
God, He Whom the whole world does not
contain, shut Himself within your womb,
becoming Man. Alleluia, alleluia. V. Happy are
you, O holy Virgin Mary, and most worthy of all
praise; for out of you has risen the sun of justice,
Christ our God. Alleluia.
Gospel Luke 1:39-47 At that time, Mary arose and
went with haste into the hill country, to a town
of Juda. And she entered the house of Zachary
and saluted Elizabeth. And it came to pass, when
Elizabeth heard the greeting of Mary, that the
babe in her womb leapt. And Elizabeth was
filled with the Holy Spirit, and cried out with a
loud voice, saying, Blessed are you among
women and blessed is the fruit of your womb!
And how have I deserved that the Mother of my
Lord should come to me? For behold, the
moment that the sound of your greeting came to
my ears, the babe in my womb leapt for joy. And
blessed is she who has believed, because the
things promised her by the Lord shall be
accomplished. And Mary said, My soul magnifies
the Lord, and my spirit rejoices in God my
Savior.
Secret May the humanity of Your only-begotten
Son keep us, O Lord, for He, Who was born of a
virgin did not lessen but consecrated the purity
of His Mother; so, on the festival of her
Visitation may Jesus Christ, our Lord, free us
from our sins and make our sacrifice acceptable
unto You. Who livest and reignest …
Communion Blessed is the womb of the Virgin
Mary, which bore the Son of the eternal Father.
Postcommunion O Lord, in celebration of this
yearly feat, we have partaken of the sacrament:
grant, we beseech You, that it may give us help
for life on earth and for life everlasting. Through

